Third Request For Public Record
January 2014
Dear Honorable Willie Meggs & Jeff Siegmeister
State Attorneys for the Second and Third Judicial Circuits
State Of Florida
meggs@leoncountyfl.gov
jeff.siegmeister@sa3.state.fl.us
We, BradyCops.Org, file this third public record request for any lists that your office has
compiled, maintains or references in the identification of police officers within your jurisdiction - who
would be commonly classified as “Brady Cops” or “Giglio Cops”.
Our first request for public record was forwarded to your agency in November 2014, and our second
request was filed last month (December 2014) – both requests have gone unanswered.
Our classification of the term “Brady / Giglio Cops” would include police officers that have a known
history of misconduct, that would call into question their veracity. So much so, that their lack of
veracity could be reportable as exculpatory evidence, in compliance with the
mandates of the following U.S. Supreme Court decisions:
Brady v. Maryland 373 U.S. 83 (1963)
Giglio v. United States, 405 U.S. 150 (1972)
Our (BradyCops.Org) goal is to develop a nationwide database of all available “Brady / Giglio Cop”
lists held by U.S. prosecutors. We, intend to publish all Florida State Brady lists within the below
linked web page.
http://bradycops.org/states/florida.html
Further, our goal is to make the public aware of jurisdictions that do not maintain a Brady / Giglio Cop
list – and openly question how those jurisdictions honestly comply with the reporting mandates of the
Brady & Giglio decisions. Therefore, should your office not maintain a Brady / Giglio Cop list – we
would request that your office provide us with a written explanation of how it complies with the
mandates of the Brady & Giglio decisions. This written explanation will be published in lieu of a Brady
list.
Should you office opt NOT to reply at all – our three documented attempts to secure public record will
stand as testament to your agency's regard to the above listed U.S. Supreme Court decision, as well as
Florida public record laws.
We (BradyCops.Org) believe that your citizens have the right to know who their Brady Cops are,
absent needing to file a trial discovery motion. Citizens receiving traffic tickets, or having their home
break-ins investigated, have the right to know whether these officers have a Brady / Giglio history.

Further, the business community who contracts with some law enforcement agencies for additional
security, also have the right to know these Brady / Giglio histories.
Given recent events, we are confident that your office can appreciate the public interest in whether their
prosecuting attorneys' are properly vetting out the credibility of our nation's law enforcement officers.
Please use the below listed email address as our point of contact. Further, notify us in advance of any
cost that are associated with our public record request.
This will be our third and final request for this list. We anticipate updating our data base every 12-24
months – you can expect to hear from us again during this updating of the data base.
Regards;
BradyCops.Org

